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In the matter o:£' the app11co.t1o:c. o~ ) 
:SOARD OF SUPERVISORS of Santa. Clara. ) 
CO'CIl.ty ,..californ1a •. :for the estab- ) 

• • 
,~ .. :.0-

11sl:nnent of' a public road· in Road. ) 
D1atr1et Nmnber ~o"Cr. o:t said County, ) 
such road toeross the traeks o~ ) 

:~ 
Applies. tiOl:). No. ll64. ~ ~ 

Southern, heu:te Comps.ny. ) ...... ~ ...... ~ .........•... -.~ ........ ) 

G. D. SqUi%-e:s":£'or" Seuthern :?a.e1fie ,Co~. 

GORDOJ', Co:a:rm12siener. 

OPINION 
,. . 

On J'tI.XI.e 1. 19l4, the BO.A.RD OF SUP.ERVISO:RS e~ Santa. Cl..a.r8. 
. . .~ ., " 

Cotmty. Ca.l1:torn1s.. fi,led w:tth the Col:lIll1ss1on s. petition &sld"g 

for permission to. erossat g:re.d& the .trs.eks o~ Southen :E'ac1t1e Com-

pany ~ Road District l\T'Dl:Ilber· Four,. sante. Clara Co'tmty,. CalUorn1S. •. . 
Ss.1d application was accompaniod'. by a. certified. copy o~ the!) petition 

and 0.0£ the erder a.ppo:tnt1ng viewers. rus petition asked for per-

m1eS1o.ll to open MeXend.r1e street 1ll College Park acress s1% (6) tracks 

of the SouthO%'Xl. he1fie Ce~. On June 25. 1914, a. hea.r1llg was held 

1n ·San Jose,. at which the interested. parties were represented. ~e 

streets open nea.rezt to- MeXendr1e Street are Reddi%lg Street.. about :to'tlr 
. .. 

hundred feet southeasterly~ and Newhall Street. about thirteen h~d:red 

~eet northwesterly from t~$ proposed eroas1:c.g. O~ the cs1x tracks to 

'be C:;-023Cd 'by sc.1d McXend:rie street, three are. main ·l1l1e tracks,. one 

1s So ps.as:tng tra.ek~ o~e a drill track. s:a.d o.n~ s. spur tra.ck to· serve 
the Cs.p1tol. :Re:fofn:ine COmpaIlY. 

~his. ie an e:eeod.1xlgly 'busY' piece of track s.ud the open1xJg 

o:f s.n add.1t1oXLe.l. street across the· right o'! WfJ.-:r 0.-: the Southern 

PaCific CompaJl7 would :t:c.e:roo.ee very lllUeh the hB.ztard. to bnmaD life .c.nd 

. should be g:ran.ted ollly undor co.nd1t1ons gc.arantee~ .propor pro-

tect10n an<l a.fter urgent need :bad been shown for the s.a.me.. At 
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the hearing .1t ~eveloped t:ba.t :the .%.'e&1<1.ent3 o~ Sante. ?~~ 1%1. the 

vicinity of tbis cros.s~.wJneh the, opOll1Dg., o~ this St%80t acroc.s, 
directly , 

the tra.ck wottld£.b~:c.e~ t, were not to, exceed eight or·, ten. It 'WSS 

:tarther zhown that the ineonve:c.1once ea.used to ,these peo,ple by 

the JAck of thi& street cross1ll8 is: l1m:tted to" a.:c. a.dd1t10nsJ. ws.lk 

or drive of a.bout four htaldred teet. It appears. therefore, tbat 

the pub~ic convenience, does not justify tlle open1%lg o.:r this 

streot 'W'1tho'Q.1; tho :tns.ts-llation 0'2 'expensive p:r:otee"t:Lve dev1c~at 

this t1me; s.nd. it ftlrlher appears that Without such protective de-'- . 
vices t:c.1s proposed cr03s1xIg wo'O.ld be extremely. Wardo'tW. For 

this res.son I believe this applies. t10n should be demed.. 

In this connection it seems proper to call the atten-

tion of tho Southern Pacific Compa.n:v to the, ,condition ot' the ~st-

1ng cross1l:lga 8.t. Redd1llg and Newhs.ll streets, and I woul~ recommend 
. ' 

to them that these two orossings be re-~ced and pl&ced tn a. 

better condition tor travel 1n tho n~.future. 

I sUbmit the :follOVT1llg order: 

ORDER 
,,' 

Appl1ea.tion :bav1l:lg 'been made by the :B0AIm OF S'O?ERVISORS . .. . .. " 
~ , , 

of Sa.nts. CJ.e.ra. Co'tlnty 7 C&J.1forn18., !or permission to, cross at 

grade the tracks of Southern Pae1:f1c Cornpe.n~ in Road District lVtrmber 
. , .. 

Fot:%' 7 1%1. said COtUlt:r. and said s.ppliea t10n ho:v1l:lg 'bee:rr.a.eeo~ed 

by a. eert1£1ed copy o~ the petition and of. the order appo1:D.t1l:lg 
, . " 

Viewers; ana. a hea.:r1ng. l:Ie.v~ been duly hel~. and it appes.r~ to 
the COmmission t~t for the reason. set forth ~ the foregotng 

opi:c.1on, said. appJ.1ea. t10n should be denied, 

IT IS BERtBy ORDERED, Tlla.t this appliCAtion be 8J:ld the 

se.me 18 hereby denied. 

The foregoUg op1n1on and order arc hereby approved and 

ordered filed as the op1n1on and order o:! the :Rtdlroa.d CommiSSion 
• ... ,I 
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of the state of ca.:t.1fomiA. 

!)a. ted 8. t san htuleisee>" r' :1.914. 

./ . -" 

c? //J ~,~:: .:,: .. ~ . 
G:-,~ ~'. z.:~~"'" 

f) 

Commissioners .• 
, , 

r;0~. Jj~'';J .... 


